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PROPOSAL GUIDELINES

What follows is intendedto assistyou in conceivingandwriting a proposalfor your book in our
"Visionsof the AmericanPress"series.We do hopeit provesof someuseto you. Should,
however,questionsarisein the courseof completingyour proposal,pleasedon'thesitateto
contactDavid.

I. Title of the Work:
"America'sEnduring
Pleaseuse,at leastas a startingpoint, the full title from our title list; e.g.
Issue:The Pressand Race."

II. Author (name and contact info):
Self-explanatory,but the more complete(including homeinfo) the better;for example:
DavrdAbrahamson
University
Northwestern
Medill Schoolof Joumalism
(Note:pleaseinsurethat this is a FedEx-ablestreetaddress)
1845SheridanRd.
Evanston,IL 60208
847-461-4159
847-332-1088
Fax
@northwestem.edu
Email d-abrahamson
Home:
2025ShermanAve.
Evanston,lL 6020I
847-332-2223

III. General Description of the Work:
A few overall aspectsof the seriesas a whole that might usefully be kept in mind:
(a) Thougheachbook in the seriesis groundedeitherthematicallyor in a specific
historicalperiod,the underlyingpurposeof eachvolumewill be to explorehow thejournalistic
eventsunderdiscussionboth reflectedand shapedthe social,culturaland politicalrealitiesof the
moment.The hopeis that the text will connectthejournalisticfacts,eventsand trendsto the
largersocietalcontextin which they occured -- and in the processexplaining,in effect, why the
journalismmattered.

(b) In the last chapterof your work, we very much would like to invite you to relatethe
journalisticoutcomesand effectsof your study subjectto the issuesand concernsof the media
"reformist"
agendafor the series,so it will be completely
today.We havea fairly explicit
your
period have the media learned?What lessons
lessons
from
study
appropriateto ask what
remainto be learned?What will it take for them to be learned?Can they ever be learned?
"Lives" seriesas our model,we have
( c) Using,as we may havediscussed,
the Penguin
for adoptionas supplementary
somehopethatthe booksin the seriesnot only will be candidates
lay
readership.
As a tesult,it will, to
broader
also
will
appeal
to
a
somewhat
coursematerial,but
"tell
a story."So plottingthis narrativearc,tracingin
whateverextentpossible,be importantto
will
be one of the major organizationalobjectivesof the
advancethe dramaticthrust of the story,
proposal.

IV. Work's Central Argument:
This may be the mostimportantsectionof the proposal,becausethis is wherethe book'spoint of
And becausewe very much want the
view, its thematicperspectiveon the subject,is delineated.
work to be an interpretivesynthesisratherthan an exampleof monographicprimary research,it
is essentialthat it be organizedto offer -- and support-- a centralargument.
A.25-word version:
In the interestof utmost claritv. the soal hereto statethe work's thesisin two or three
sentences.
8.250-word version:
This shouldbe a fleshed-outexplicationof the 25-wordversionof the work'scentral
argumentimmediatelyabove.

V. Table of Contents (chapter headings with 50-word descriptions):
"Lives" seriesas a guide,we expectthe book will haveapproximately
Again,usingthe Penguin
200 pages.With a book trim sizeof 5-ll2tnchesby 7-ll2 inches,the manuscriptwill haveto be
only 60,000words.We'll alsoincludeend notesand a bibliography.
In defining and organizingyour chapterstructure(you will probably find that, given the
lengthof the book, eight to ten chapterswill likely prove to be the right number),please
"contemporizing"objectiveoutlined in III.(b) above.
rememberto reservethe last one for the
In additionto defining and titling your chapters,pleaseinclude a brief descriptionof each
chapter'scontentandtheme.

VI. Existing Books on Subject (with brief discursive bibliographic summaries):
and quite important.
Self-explanatory,
VII. Thoughts on Target Audiences:
We're not trying to ask you to poseas a publishingmarketingexpert here,but it would be most
helpfulto haveyour insightson (a) the kindsof coursesfor which your book would be a possible

supplementary
readingtext, and (b) otheraudiences
within the generalpublic to whom we may
want to promotethe book.

VIII. Scheduleand Length:
Assuminga turn-aroundof only few monthsor so on our part for the vetting and approvalof
your proposal,pleaseestimatewhat date (to the nearestmonth, betweenJune2004 and August
2008)you might want as a deadlinefor deliveringthe manuscript.We of courserealize-- and
shouldemphasize-- that this is a very roughestimateon your paft.
We arevery comfortablewith the prospectivelength(andsize)we hopeto usein the
series.But if, for somereason,you areconvincedthat the 60,000manuscriptlengthis not
workablefor your book,pleaselet us know the lengththat you feel is more reasonable,
as well
your rationale.

IX: Summary Biography of the Author (pleasealso include full vita as an attachment):
Pleaseincludea summarybiographyof yourself,not to exceed50 words.Also, pleaseattacha
full curriculumvita.

